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|MK I At the dose of the programme ice

ÏT.SgîëSSSRa?*
be used for patriotic purposes.

Lieut. G. W. Chapmen, formerly prin- 
School, is 
interest of

of the country and enjoyed the day in 
picnic fashion.

Among the khaki clad visitors to the 
village and vicinity for the holiday 
Corp. Harold Pearson, Privates Ernest 
Hicks, Ward Marks, Roy Young, George 
Anderson,

Colonel
ly returned from England, was a visitor 
to Apohaqui on Thursday, the 25th.

Judge H. H. James and 
turned on Friday to St. . 
will, this week, be one ok 

were in a- happy event. ,. \
Mrs. J. D. MacMinn v 

to Dalhousie to visit her .
G. Lester Brown.

Mrs. Will Murray went 
day to Halifax, whither sh 
by-the death of the youngest

Mrs. James McManus, Hampton, spent sister, Mrs. MacNeUL 
the holiday with her aunt, Mrs. John Miss Margaret Grierson, w 
Orchard. graduated as a nurse at th-

H. N. Woods, M.L.A, was a visitor to Hospital, Massachusetts, is V 
the vUlage «.Victoria Day sister, Miss Grierson.

Thomas Hanulton, StJohn, spent the Miss Gertrude Doucet has* 
holiday with Mr. and Mr». I. D. Pear- from a pleasant vacation spe

home at Oak Hill; Gloucester 
Misses Irene Forbes and 

MacKinnon have returned from 
visit at the home of Miss Mgci 
grandmother, Mrs, Dickinsor^ B

ALBERT CIRCUIT COURT. ^

Hopewell Cape, May 31—(Special)— 
The adjourned sitting of the Albert 
circuit court opened at the s hi retown at, , 
11 o'clock this morning, Judge Barry 
presiding. The only case before the 
court, which is however one of consider
able interest, is one in which Josial 
Duffy, of Coverdale, is plaintiff and Ed
ward R. Reid, contractor, now of Monc
ton, is defendant The plaintiff, a well- 
known resident of. Coverdale, is suing 
the defendant, Reid, for the sum of $600 
for damages on account of alleged neg
ligence on the part of defendant who 
was driving a car that collided with the 
plaintiff’s carriage on the 8th day of 
October last. The collison threw Mr. 
Duffy and his wife out of the carriage 
which Was badly damaged, Mr. Duffy 

a great disadvantage on days of this himself sustaining, a fracture of two 
kind that there is no assembly hall in ribs his injuries causing him to be 
which publie exercises can be held. It able to attend to his business for some 
was intended to assemble all the schools eight weeks, 
out of dobrs, and hold the exercises 
there, but the weather proved unfavor
able for this. The '- up-stairs pupils 
gathered in one'class-room. The speak
ers were Rev. Father Joyner, Rev. W. K.
Read* A. M. Chsmberland. The pupils 
sang “The Call of the Motherland”,
“Till the Boys Come Home,” “The Best

v -,

win

FROM ALL OVER THE. %
MARITIME PROVINCES .SED Site and others, 

who has recent-
Hillsboro High 

this week in the
cipal of the 
at Hillsboro 
recruiting.

Mrs. William McGorman and Mrs. A> 
foerta McGorman visited . Moncton this 
week.

A particularly Impressive discourse 
was given in the Methodist church this 

the pastor,- Rev. R. Opie, 
ng of Jordan”, being the 

basis of a most earnest and effective 
treatment of the subject of natdral 
death. ^The sermon was listened, to with

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sherwood, of 
Hillsboro, spent Sunday at the letter’s 
former , home at Albert, making the trip 
in Mr. Sherwood’s hew

Harold Tumèr is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. James Turner, at Harvey, after an 
absence of two years, spent in Quebec.

Nine converts were baptised at the 
German Brook this afternoon: The spe
cial meetings conducted by Rev. Mr. 
MdLeod at Albert, have closed.

1
Condition Relieved, Jus. In 

Time By “Fruit-a-tive»
f-

the afternoon " was
and oMitr-wftk-'Si--^.^ _ ...

Miss Mary Deveber went to St. John
*■“ wl*b

ha* coOected and forwarded to Mrs. 
Richard O Brien, St. John, the sum of 
fund^°^arS prisoners jn Germany*

M«. Hany Allen and children ... 
SpendingJhis week with Mrs. AUen’s 
mother, Mrs._MaHory. at Hibernia, who 
is ill very poor health just now much to 
the xregfet of her many friends.

H. Longa, who has been in town on 
business for some days, returned to 
Woodstock on Thu ’

Miss Bessie McM

they were guests for the day of the Kil~ 
St. George, May 26-Mr. and Mrs. T. burn Red Cross Society. Dinner and 

R. Kent entertained a Urge party Vic- were Mrved from ton8 tables on
toria Day. Early in the morning the Mr*‘ B*njamin KUburn’s lawn. The men 
party left in Mr. Kent’s newly modeled en-Wed * basebaU game and other 
motorboat for Lake Utopia, where the sP°r~ during the day and about 6 
day was spent fishing and boating. Those 0 el°ck started on the return march, ar- 
tnjoying the outing were: Misses Mil- rivin8 at the barracks about 8. Lieuten- 
dred Todd, Gladys Blair and Miss “»* McDougal and his platoon came up 
Branscembe, matron of the Chipman ,rom Hartland on Tuesday and accom- 
Hospital, Dr. Dyas and George Cock- tla"ied the local platoon on their march.

ssjf ZjTss-Jts. ks srT*?Æ:
Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Annie Dodds and rjr* Mrs. ", J. Wootten and the Misses 
Edna O’Brien and Messrs. Morton Ken- Emma Wootten and Millicent Carter 
nedy and Auriel Brookes with Mr. and m9?or9.d to Kilburn the 24th.
Mrs T. R. Kent. Dr- McIntosh with Miss Mildred Wal-

The high school boys went to St. An- lace> Mb» Hilda Lament and Miss Bur- 
drews by motorboat on the 24th and “etta Grata motored to Caribou (Me.), 
played a team of picked players an in- °“ Victoria day, where they were guests 
foresting game of baseball. The seek ° ,R*V‘ W. M. and Mrs. Field, 
was 8 to 10 in favor of St. George and Mr. and Mrs. John W. Niles and Mr. 
the boys enjoyed the trip very much. am* ■Baird and children 

His Lordship Bishop Richardson will sp!r"t tl“ holiday picnicing at Muniac. 
be in St. George Sunday, June 4. Con- “unel McDonald spent the holi-
ftrroatian wUl be held in St Mark’s JJorœcevUle visiting friends,
church in the morning and at Pennfleld , G. Ashford spent several
in the evening. Rev. J. W. Spencer is in at Kub“™ bist week, the guest of
charge of both parishes. M1f Bessjc Küburn.

Joseph Meating of the 140th signal ttAa D* Wetmore, of the Western 
corps was in town for the holiday. Cnion, St ,Jobn’ sI*nt several days In 

James Watt and Colin Spear were TdlaS? fort week^c-
visitors to the border towns last week. Reed BedeU wa8 m Plaster Rock on

A social and dance was held in Bonny i,dur9d«y^ returning by motor with 
River on Friday evening for the benefit AU<^,
of the school house. . Mtos. SyMa Cronldte spentseveral

M. N. Cockbum, of St. Andrews, was T151tlnK fnends in Fredericton last
a visitor here last week, paying a visit w<vjff* _ /
to Fry*s Island Misses Grace and/ Gertrude McPhail

Repairs are being made on the Catholic 8“ests of Miss Bessie Kilburn at 
church, alterations are being made in the K«buro on Wednesday, 
gallehry to instal the new pipe organ the D- McLaughlin and Mm. A.
gift of Rev. B. Doyle. F"0™*8 Sawyer have gone to New York

Miss Alma Coffey is at the border ” *P*nd 8eve,al weeke with Dr. A. L. 
towns, engaged in nursing. xj t ,,

Several officers of H. M. cruiser fleet J*’ *Pf“t several days in
were guests of Edwin Connors on a fish- rtdericton hist week, 
ing trip to MUl Lake on the 24th. . "£®J8*bc11 MpPhail spent the holiday

Notices are up calling for an election J? T??dsto<*> the guest of her cousins, 
to fill the vacancy in Ward 4 caused McPhail.
by the refusal of an alderman to act. „A Party mcludhig Mr. and Mrs. N. A.

Mr. and Mm. Robert WUcox were "“son’ AUen Perley, Mrs. M. S. 
called,to St. John yesterday by the sen- |““on’ Miss Margaret Sutton, Tilton 
ous Illness of their son, Harry—a private ,apd Hanson* drove to
In the 115th. Hilllndale and had a picnic super on Vic-

Mra. Harry Cheffey and Mrs. John toïï!„d^-M.
CFBrien visited Indian Island last week. - j! Kathleen Bevendge has been con- 

Kenneth Story, a member of the fight- ™ed to her home the past week with a 
ing 26th, is visiting friends in town. Ken- ***ac.k °f quinrey.
neth was in the trenches five and a half ■Mr*' Benjamin Reed, of St. Almo, is 
months and saw some severe fighting. He H£.guest of her daughter, Mm. Bruce 
is suffering from shock. -

Andover, N. B„ May 29-Mm. R. B. J*»-W°"'

<dsea of Acadia College.
Mm. George T. Baird and little Miss 

Lena MacDonald, spent last week at 
Long Island with Mm. Baird’s mother, 
Mrs. Dexter Sadler.

ST. GEORGE devoted tto quilting j the
iDouglson.

- Mrs. Herbert S. Jones and
Ward, junior, and Claire spent the 24th 
with Mr. and Mrs. ' Benjamin Lester. 
Millstream.

Mm. Frank S. Small, Miss Grace and 
Master Harold Small, spent the holi
days with the Misses Musgrove, Lower 
Millstream.

Mrs. Henry Parlee has returned from 
a pleasant visit to Moncton.

Mm. Waiter T. Burgess returned last 
Wednesday from St. Stephen, where she 
has been enjoying a week’s visit at her 
old home.

Masters Murray Angevine and Lome 
Parlee, Hampton, were hoUday visitors 
here, and were successful in landing a 
number of trout

Mr. and Mrs. Harley S. Jones and 
daughters motored to Hampton for Snn-

Work €deep
/:

[fight—;a car.
;

* London, May 
ttish commande 
feting under his 
Italiens and art 

The following 
specially menti 
[S during heayj 
i 1st Divisional 
I Battalions. 
’The Canadian 
(ted efficiency

are

-HILLSBORO
HR* E. J. CAVSSN, Hillsboro, May 29—Mrs. Albert Mc- 

Loughlin is in St. Jphn, guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patterson.

Miss Emma Lewis attended* the 
AcadiV dosing at Wolfville this week. 
While away she was also a guest at the 
home of her cousin, Mrs. Rupert 
Parker, Kentville.

On Victoria Day Miss Marie Erb and 
Mary O’Hanley visited friends In Sussex.

Mm. H. J. Stevens, of RAseVaije was 
the guest of Mm. Robert Slater last 
week.

Barge “Ontario,” Captain Chaa. Le- 
Cain cleared from this port for New 
York on Tuesday, May 28.

Miss Bertha Lowthers visited her sis
ter, Mm. Wm, McClure, Moiicton, last 
week.

Prof. Paul Duffy, of Moncton, was 
last week the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Duffy.

John L. Peck and Mm. Peck were In 
WplfviUe for the closing exercises of 
the Acadia Institutions.

Josh Ward and sister, Miss Nellie 
Ward spent Victoria Day in Moncton.

Mm. James Blight has gone to SL 
John to see her son George, who is so 
soon to leave for England with the 
Siege Battery. ,

Schooner “Packet,” Capt. McFadden, 
from St. John, is now in port at the 
Albert Mfg. Co’s, wharf, loading with 
gypsum.

Misses Ella ‘Stuart and Kate Mc
Laughlin were in Moncton oa Wednes-

of Law field, is EHE t JHHpiPP
682 Gerrard St., East, Toronto.

For two years I was a victim of 
Acute Indigestion end Gas In The Stom- 
ach. jt afterwards attacked my Heart,

the

Bridges this week. day.
t

GRAND FALLS
Grand Fails, May 29—Empire Day 

observed in the schools here. It is

days in St John. sorer serai Haig’s i 
tions at St. $ 
Ef&e 27th j 

an attack - 
■tening the 
lg away a si 
i encroached < 
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r 100 yaixis < 
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I was so hea 
Ktt in towns 
Ks. Large n

The
allCross

. Sherman Peters on Thursday Mods 'of medicines but none of them 
afternoon. Nineteen members and friends did rne-any good. At last, actihg pn profl^me ^ advice ^ Wend, 1 decided J try

rolHng ’bandages. Several valuable*^-* 'Frdit7a-tives.’ I bought the first box 
gestions for the summer work were of- *rat Ju,ne. and now I am well, after ns- 
fered and discussed. Miss Peari Peters, && three boxes- I recommend 
secretary, read a letter from Nursing ^rutt-a-tives’ to>gnyone suffering from 
Sister E. Peari Babbitt, thanking the Indt8«tion, no matteri how acute/’ 
membem for the contribution of five del- „. , . /FRED J. C
Urn monthly towards the purchasing of , ®lm£lc Indigestion often leads to Heart 
extra delecacies and comforts for our ^,“ .ck8; ^arrh t,he, *“«
sick and wounded Canadians under her constant dlstreas of mind and body. If 
care in France. Miss Peters also dis- X?"»” w‘th “T S‘om.fb
played for sale a very beautiful picture 2^82? Z&SSlLi* S°n^P“
of the Princess Patricia, which was sent tr°6^1” take ‘Fndt-a-tives/
to this branch by Miss Clements, of St. A- a ,x> 8 iaT f2'80' ^John. This is a^reproduction of’an ex- ^ by Pn,lt"
quisite miniature of Her Royal Highness, 68 Umited’ °ttaw<u 
which was painted by a celebrated artist.
This picture is offered at a profitable 
percentage and should appeal to every 
member and friend as a means of in
creasing the funds of the Red Cross So
ciety. Dainty* and delicious afternoon ten 
was served in which Mrs. Peters was 
assisted b ythe Misses Peters and Mrs.
W. S; Wilkinson. The sum of $8.65 was 
realised.

Gagetown, May 29—The occasional 
showers during the past
so much to improve the appearance gf 
the country along the river, the grass 
and foliage are showing up well, and 
the abundance of bloom on apple and 
cherry trees should, under favorable con
ditions, give a fine yield of fruit in their 
season.
vMre. Applby, who has been with her 
aunt, Mrs. James Barnett, for à week, 
has returned to St. John. • •■‘'■yy ■

Nurse Alma Law, daughter of Mrs*
William Lew, of Lawfield, who 
graduated so acceptably from the St.
John General Public Hospital, with the 
last lot of nurses, spent two weeks at 
her home recently. .

E. 3. Brodie returned from St. Jfehn 
on Thursday, feeling much better for 
the week’s rest' and change.

John R. Dunn wept to Chipman on 
Saturday by tfle May- Queen,, .

Major A. J. Brooks, pf the 104th bat
talion, Sussex, came down from Fred
ericton by the Saturday evening train 
to spend Sunday with friends and rela
tives here.

Donald Adamson began Operating his 
saw mill on Saturday. All the new 
machinery is working in a most satisfac
tory manner. It is a joyful sound to 
hear the mill’s whistle

Mr». Ashley Estabrooks and little 
child, who have been with relatives here 
for some time, went to Jemeeg by the 
May Queen on Saturday.

Mr. John Bridges, the guest of H. B.
Bridges this week, returned to his home 
in Sheffield by train on Saturday even-

Mrs.
un-

The plaintiff who was on the stand 
today testified as to the particulars of 
the accident and said that he was on the 
proper side of the road and the car on 
the wrong side. When about fifteen feet 
from the car, the witness said, his horse 
unusually quiet under ordinary circum
stances became unmanageable and start
ed to cross the road. The ear also had 
then gone aerdss to its proper side and 
not recognising a signal given by Mr. 
Duffy to stop, struck the carriage and 
overturned it. Even afteri several months, 
the plaintiff said, he had not fully re
covered from the effects of the accident.

Dr. Price, of Moncton, testified to the 
nature of Mr. Duffy’s injuries and of 
attending him, making in aU five visits.

Mrs. Duffy, wife of the plaintiff was 
also on the stand this afternoon and 
corroborated the main points of Mr. 
Duffy’s evidence.

The defence as outlined by Mr. Fow
ler in opening to the jury and given in 
the evidence of Mr. Reid, the defendant, 
is that all precautions were taken to 
avoid an accident. It was admitted that 
the defendant in his car was on the right 
hand side of the road on account of the 
bad condition of the other side which 
was untraveUed, but that almost im
mediately on peeing the approaching car
riage he pulled across to his proper side 
and was well over when the horse bolted 
across the road ahead of Mm causing the 
collision. The car at the time, the de
fence is, was not travelling more than 
five miles an hour. Court adjourned at 
6 o’clock to meet at K) tomorrow morn
ing, Several more witnesses are to be 
examined. The foUowing is the jury 
sitting on the case: Lewis Beatty, War-

h
d.(Old Flag on Earth.” “O, Canada”, (in 

French), concluding with the national 
anthems of France and Britain.

Victoria Day passed very quietly here. 
No demonstration of any kind was held. 
Two automobile parties left town on 
Tuesday night and spent the day in 
Houlton. ’

Miss Lulu Watson spent a few days 
in Andover last week, visitingvher aunts, 
the Misses Watson. ^ • 1

Major and Mrs. J. G. Kirkpatrick and 
Master Harold are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kirkpatrick.

Bandsman Walter Taylor'of the 145th 
battalion band, is spending a few days 
at his home hero,

Mr- and Mrs. N. A. Hanson and 
Master Pertey spent a day In town last 
week.

Mrs. Wm. Pirie went to Fort Fairfield 
on Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs. L. 
Sawyer. 'iij|ÉlMÉÉi|É|

Mrs. Estabrooks received word on Fri
day that her sister, Mrs. Chase, of 
Limestone, had had a stroke of paralysis 
and was

Partly Sun
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which theMonday evening from a visit to her 
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wick Street,
(Rev.) \Mrs.

Dr- and Mrs. Parish and daughter, 
Miss Maud, left Wednesday evening for 
Boston en route for Toronto, to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Richardson.

Lieut. Vickery, Private Henry Roy 
and Private Joseph Roy left Monday 
morning for Fredericton, after having 
spent the week-end at their homes here.

Rev. W. B. Bezanson left Wednesday 
morning for Halifax, called there by the 
death of his father, Mr. Amos Bezanson.

Charles Fuller, fen of Dr. A./. FuUer, 
of tiffs town, has passed a brilliant ex
amination and completed his fourth year 
medical studies at Toronto University.

Mr. Francis Nelson, of St. John, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Crosby, at Hebroe.

day.
Lieutenant George W. Chapman and 

Mrs. Chapman of Moncton are guests 
of Mrs. Chapman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Steeves.

Mrs. H. E. Graves and daughter, 
Miss Evelyn Robinson, , of Moncton were 
guests in town one day last week.

Mrs. Dlckensim, of Amherst, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Janies 
Blight.

Miss Helen Edgett has returned from 
Moncton.

The Aid Soclty of the First Baptist 
church will meet in the Baracca rooms 
of thé church on Thursday afternoon of 
this week. / ' .

week have done

£

•had, moreoi 
id 195 men i 
27, and ftv 

l the attack 
r work of 6 
fit, howevea 
■ owing to 
Band mine
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ANDOVER very ill. 

iss MyrtleM. Wiley and* Miss Frances J. Tlbbits 
were guests of Mrs. James Magill at 
Fort Fairfield (Me.), last Monday.

Rev. W. M. Field, of Caribou (Me.), The first tennis tea of this season was 
was visiting friends in the village last held at the courts Saturday afternoon, 
week. v ’ Mrs. T. J. Carter and, Mrs. N. J. Woot-

Dr. R. W. L. Earle and Harry Wade ten were hostesses, 
motored to Burnt Land Brook last Tues- Dr. McQuaig, from McAdam, 
day, returning Wednesday. the village several days Iasi week.

Harry H. Tibbits, LeBaron Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred. Baird,, little 
and Harold Watte spept the holiday Miss Mary Baird apd Jack Edgecombe 
fishing at the dead water on Bear "Brook, came from Fredericton on Saturday apd 

Mrs. Henry Baird, who has spent thé were guests of Hon.' George T. and Mrs. 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Archie Baird. Messrs. Baird and Edgecombe re- 
Dickson, in St. John, returned to-her turned to Fredericton by motor Sunday 
home here last Tuesday. afternoon.

Miss Lulu Watson, of Grand Falls, is W. B. Hoyt returned from Plaster 
visiting her aunts, the Misses Annie and Rock on Saturday, where he had spent 
Jennie Watson. a week.

On Tuesday evening the members of Fred. Kilburn, with Lieutenant and 
Benjamin Lodge, F. and A. M., dnter- Mrs. H. G. Ashford, Miss Bessie and 
talned the officers of “D” company, of Marion Kilburn, motored to Fort Fair- 
the 140th Battalion, stationed here, at a field Saturday.
very pleasant smoker in their rooms. Re- Mrs. Kitchen, of Florenceville, is visit- 
freshments were served about midnight, ing her son, Bedford W. Moore.
The guests were Captain Smith, Lieu- Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Tibbits were 
tenants Roxborougih, Ashford, Wootten guests of Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron Ander- 
andr Calkin. -. Son at Four Falls on Saturday.

Stanley Waugh and Aubrey Gains mo- T. J. Carter; M. P. P., spent last week 
tored to the headwaters of the Mirami- in St. John. ,
chi last Wednesday, where they spent Majoy Young has gone to Halifax for 
several days fishing. a special course. Captain Smith is in

Mrs. Harry W. McAlajy went to St. charge pf the local platoon in his ab- 
John last Wednesday to he with her sence.
mother, Mrs. Crawford, who Is very 111. James Porter, jr., is home from Fred- 

Mrs. Ruel Reynolds and Mias Mary ericton and will spent the summer with 
Reynolds, of Stevensville (Me.), were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James E. Por- 
guests of Mrs. Reynolds’ sister, Mrs. Ed- ter.
ward Armstrong; on Wednesday. Mrs. S. P. Waite and Miss Pearl Waite

Mrs. J. W. P. Dickson entertained at were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
a tea party in honor of the teachers of Buxton at Fort Fairfield (Me.), on Sat- 
the Anddver and Perth schools. last urday.
Tuesday afternoon. Her guests were A party, including Matthew Burgess,
Mrs. M. I. F. Carvell, Mias Ruth Harper, Major J. G. Kirkpatrick and J .E. An- 
Miss Mildred Wallace, Miss Hilda La- drews, motored from Grand Falls on 
mont and Miss B. Grata. Saturday returning that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Betabrook and Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron Anderson and 
Miss ‘Evelyn Inman spent the hoUday Miss Christina Anderson, from Four 
vititing friends at Bath. FaUs, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Myles Fowler, of Hampton, and H. H. Tibbits.
Miss Vivian Fowler, of Kilburn, were Mrs. Thomas Waugh and children and 
guests of Mrs. M. L F. Carvell last week. Miss Kirkpatrick, of Florenceville,

Miss Grace Tompkins spent the holi- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waugh 
day at Stickney, the guest of Mr. and on Sunday.
Mrs. Hunter.

Mrs. B. S. Roxborough with Master 
Burton and Miss .Margery Roxborough, _
who have been spending a few weeks Gagetown, May 27—Empire Day was 
with Lieutenant E. S. Roxborough at quietly, observed here. Very few visitors 
Andover hotel, have returned to their were in town. Apart from the flags fly- 
home in St. John. ing and special lessons on our flags and

Mrs. Arthur ta and Uttie Miss Maiy the empire; given in the school there 
Rom, who have been spending the win- was little going on.£2» j±, srutk a
for their Eome m Dawson, Yukon. They vantage of the hoUday to enjoy them- 
wiU visit friends in Vancouver and Se- selves out of town. Picnics and fishing 
attte en route. . , “exertions” were the principal induce-

Miss JaneV Guny açoompani^her mente. Flags were flown on all the pub- 
sisto, Mro goï^ as- far ss Woodstock iic buildings and on many private 
on Wednesday, returning on the evening grounds. No doubt many tenging
trT?" - „ ._ , , thoughts turned to the noble woman

^“pby and Miro Thelma whose birthday was being celebrated and 
Murphy, of Aroratook Junction, were who wiU always be renîembered by aU 
guests of Mrs. Blanchard Murphy on her subjects with loving reverence.
W^“esd’JyLr r* „ j d, ., , u Mrs. Joseph McGaw and Uttie daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. D. Reed Bedell and Miss ter Sarah are th/» mesta nf Mr and Josephine BedeU went to Woodstock to mA. wSlm^o^r^ ’
sp«f‘be h.oUday with Paul Bedell, who R. B. Smith, of Oromocto, was in 
is teainin» for oversew service there. town this week on business.
140theBrtteltonOeel^rahMl^torte dhe °D Wedneaday afternoon members Of
with a route march to Kilburn, where Auxfflüf^met at“the°Gidîd TiSft^for Geol«e Carven, of St. John, arrived in

tUrtttomhttt1heth^of dh^»îre Wedn“day, and is vistting Ms

who attended-tim «muah meeting held Conductor George Williams, who has 
last week in St. John. The devotional been on a visit to New York, has ar- 
service was led by the president, Mrs. T. rived home.
S. Peters, foUowcd by the reading of a C. Curtis McKay went to Halifax on 
mtfst exceUent report by Mrs. T. F. Mar- Wednesday to attend the annual lunch- 
shall, who In a very bright and interest- eon and convention of the tfew York 
mg way told of how favorably the great Life Insurance Company, which took 
convention had impressed her. Mrs. place at the Halifax Hotel on Thursday. 
William Weston, Dorcas secretary, and He returned home yesterday.
Miss L. M. Peters—our new life-member _ Mrs. Arnold E. Baton, of Granville 
—also told many interesting and instruc- Centre, is on a three weeks’ visit to 
ttve items, all of which were most plea»- Yarmouth, the guest of Mrs. Frank Cox, 
ing and helpful to the members present. Cumberland street.
This day being the birthday of one of Arthur Porter, of McGUl University, 
our senior members, the hon. president, is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Marshall, assisted by Mrs. Weston, Lloyd Porter.
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Reid and others, Mrs. D. H. McDonald, who has been 

i . . . ... ... , . served delicious afternoon tea, which was visiting friends in Yarmouth, returnedmake youf/eel Uke a kto again. A won- greatly enjoyed by all pre9^t md mope to Halifax Tuesday momtoT
CbY.todni!lff nt ÎTamiL ‘ esPecia"v' b.v the guest of honor, who in Mrs. C. C. Richards, accompanied by 
’ " few words returned thanks for this. Miss Caroline FuUer, left on Wednes-Ws Fills. Get a 25c. box today at an, |)leasant «ttention and also for the good day evening for Boston.

wishés accompanying it. The balance of . Mrs. William Rankin returned on

Estey is quite ill, and 
her friends are sorry to learn that she 
Is not Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Porter, of Andover, 
and Mr. and. Mrs. Ralph Estabrooks, 
of Perth, were in town on Sunday.

this week. ( . ■ '
C. W. McLatchy, of Moncton, spent 

this week .enij at home hero.
A. J. Gross, superintendent of rail

way mai) service, and Miss Edna Ran- 
dolf, of St. John were gueite for the Ù
Louder*1 °f “r5’^"*d' r- %:£

Rev. E. B. McLatchy, of Moncton, oc
cupied the pulpit of the First Baptist Fred, 
church . on Sunday, ip the absence of the 24th there, 
the pastor,. Rev. S. W. Schurman who Mrs. Alice Lochart spent the 24th in 
filled the appointments for the Sunday town, guest of Mrs. A. Moore, 
services at Sydney (C. B.) J. C. Jones was in St. John on Thurs-

Miss Ella Sears visited Moncton day. 
friends last week.

For this week end, Mrs. J. P. Beatty 
and Miss Annie Sharpe were guests of day. 
friends in Dover ((I. B.)

Misses Jutia Brewster and Mina Stiles 
spent Sunday at their respective homes,
HopeweU HiU and Albert.

Clifford Price has resigned his posi
tion in the store of J. Lewis Peck Co, 
and wiU leave this week for Sussex, 
where he has secured a good position 
with Mills & Eveleigh, general 
chants.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sherwood and 
little daughter spent Sunday at Mr».
Sherwood’s home, Albert.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Barnett, of 
Moncton, were here last week.

Mrs. Harry Pierce is attending the 
annual meeting of the W. M. S. of the 
Methodist church, which convenes at 
St. John in the Queen Square Metho
dist church.

The tennis season has opened and the 
courts are in. good conditions. ■<:-* %

G. P. Steeves left today for Sussex, 
where It is expected he wUl reside.
Many friends here regret sincerely ' to 
learn of the departure erf Mr. and Mrs.
Steeves, who wiU be much missed in 
the community and especially in the 
First Baptist church where they are 
active and valued members.

A. E. Leavey left this week to en
gage in work at Sackville for the 
•Tribune Printing Company.

At the Surrey Baptist parsonage,
Wednesday evening. May 24, Rev.
Ritchie Elliott united in marriage, Miss 
Lola M. Steeves, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris M. Steeves, and Mr. Henry 
S Jess, of Nahant (N. H.) '

The Ladies’ Aid of thé Methodist 
church met at the home of Mrs, Wil
liam McAllister, on Wednesday. The 
following officers for the ensuing year 
were elected: President, Mrs. James 
Blight; vice president, Mrs. Alex.
Beatty; second vice 
King; secretary, Mrs. Wm. Robertson; 
treasurer, Mrs. J. P. Be»tty; assistant 
treasurer, Mrs. S. Woodworth ; execu
tive committee, Miss Ella Beatty, Mrs.
Blight, Mrs. Thistle, Mrs. Kirby, Mrs.
Pierce/ Miss L. Beatty and Mrs. Horace 
Bartlett Cutters: Mrs. Wm. Mc
Allister, Mrs. Blight Mrs., J. P. Beatty, 
and Miss Stiles. A hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered the retiring officers 
foi- good work done during the year.
Refreshments were served.

Empire Day was fittingly observed in 
the schools of this place; pleasing and 
instructive programmes being prepared 
by each. Speeches were enjoyed, given 
by Hon. C. J. Osman, Rev. S. W.
Schurman and Rev. H. D. Lowetts.
In the Surrey school a good programme 
consisting of readings and songs, etc., 
was carried out and much credit is due 
both teachers and pupils, -vsW ; 1

Kenneth Rogers arrived from Kent
ville on Thursday evening, and is visit- 
ing'his sisters in'Hébron.

Mrs. Sadie Porter was a passenger on 
Wednesday morning from Boston.

Hector Lovitt arrived, hqre _qn, Wednes
day from the Canadian West, to-visit 
his mother, ■ Mrt. .Bessie Lovitt.

Mrs. (Dr.) Harris, of Vancouver (B. 
C ), arrived here on Wednesday morn
ing to visit relatives.

Mr?. Donald Spense, of Nashua (N. 
H.), arrived here on Wednesday morn
ing to attend the funeral of her father, 
the late J. Harvey Eldridge.

Mrs. W. T. Wixtëad returned oil 
Wednesday from a trip to Boston.

Mrs. Sarah, Rqzee returned to Yar
mouth on Wednesday evening from 
Halifax, where she has been spending 
life- winter.

W. Coy Ritchie arrived here on Wed
nesday from New York, and will remain 
the summer. i i

> Mrs. T. H. Estabrooks, of St. John, , Job? A; Cra**îeft Ttornday morning 
was the week-end guest of her sister, î?L,N,?wf°v,ndl“d the lnterests of 
Mrs. Russia Williams. S Oddfeilowship. >

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weils, who have „ C?“ductor Haoa °[ OmJL &
been thq guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Uf- e^>ress- a°d Mrs Mosher, left on 
ert Wiggins for several weeks, left for Wednesday evening by the Prince George 
their home in Boston by D. J. Purdy on *9 spe“d their aunual vacation in the 
Saturday New England States. He Is being re-

Joseph Owens, of St. John, is visiting 'ie!xed M Conductor William Robinson, 
his relatives here this week. D J?hn Ledmrd, <rf St. John, is the

Miss Myrtle Slipp, of Jemseg, was the «“st Forrest Ladd,
guest of her aunt, Mrs. R. T. Babbitt, Councfflor, Frank 
on Saturday. Halifax yesterday morning to meet his

Jack Woodford, formerly of St. John, so9 , ... _ .,
made a flying visit to Ms old friends „J:„D Rolston left for Bndgewater and 
here on Saturday. He was very warm- H^ifax on Wednesday, 
ly welcomed by all \ M“s Fran<as Phillips left yesterday

Our local fishermen are getting V>d moming to visit friends in Halifax 
catches of shad, which seen? to he Sset- V **»*. Con. Webster, of Pictou, with
ting in” here now in profitable num- bfr daTugbteS °dr9th/’ 18 °“ a vlslt to 
hers Mrs, J. L. R. Webster.

Thomas McGrath, who has been in „ Sergeant Arthur Churchill of the 
town for several days, left for St. John P6"1®! Corps, Halifax, is spending 
by the temper May Queen this morn- is in towh the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Hood.
Miss Jean Mosis, who has been spend

ing the'winter in Ithaca, New York, ar
rived in Yarmouth on Wednesday morn
ing, and is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Nathan Moses, South Ohio.

Private Ray D. Suttie arrived in Yar
mouth Thursday evening from England, 

visUüng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Suttie, Yarmouth North.

HOPEWELL" HILL
•■i g

Hopewell Hill, .May 28—An interest
ing programme was given at the enter
tainment furnished by the members çf 
the Women’s Institute in the hall here 
last evening. The numbers included 
vocal solos by Miss Mabel Calhoun and 
Miss Gertrude McDonald; Instrumental 
duet by Miss Mabel Steeves and Miss 
Celia Peck; reading by Miss Nellie New- 
comb; instrumental duet, by Miss Peck 
and Miss McDonald; national anthem.

PETTTOOpiAC
, Petitcodiac, May 814-A wire was re

ceived on Monday by Harry Douglas

Newcastle, May 31—Supreme court 
opened yesterday, Judge McKeown pre
siding. There are no criminal cases. The 
docket is:

F. D. Swim vs. Crandall & Harrison— 
settled out of court.

Louis Rosenberg vs. Catherine Rich, a 
case of alleged slander. Murray and 
Davidson for plaintiff; L.iJ. Tweedie 
contra.

Catherine Rich vs. Peter Grossman. 
L. J. Tweedie for plaintiff ; A. A. David
son for defendant. =*=

Harry S. and Stanley W. Miller vs. 
Dr. H. Sproul, a dispute over land* Law- 
lor & Creaghan for plaintiff; A. A. 
Davidson for defendant.

Rev. S. J. Macarthur, vs. G. G. Stoth- 
art, action for replevin of horse. E. P. 
Williston for prosecution; Davidson con
tra.

was In ren Downey, William McCallmpn, Hall- 
burton H. Hoar, John W. Sticévésjr James I 
M. Steeves, Alexander W. Garland. The I
counsel employed are W. B. Chandler,
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Mrs. J. Everett Keith and son, Raleigh, 
Sussex, were guests of friends on Mon-once more.

Mrs. J. Harry Wilson, Montreal, is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. M. B.
Keith.

Mr. Thad. Graves, proprietor of the 
Burlington Hotel, returned home Satur
day after spending the winter near St.
John.

Miss Chapman, Salisbury, *as the 
guest of her cousin, Miss Irene Chapman, 
the last of the week.

No official word has been received re
garding Captain Frank Lochart 
reported missing in April.,

Miss Lena Keith, professional nurse, 
who returned from Colorado last week, 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. M. B.
Keith. Private Hugh Keith of the 104th 
and Heber Keith, St. John, and Mrs.
Langstroth of Sussex, were also Mrs.
Keith’s guests.

Mrs. J. C. Jones and daughter, Kath
erine, are attending the closing exercises 
at Wolfville Ladies’ College.

Mrs. G. W. Flemming and Mrs. J. C.
Humphrey are attending the Women’s 
Missionary Society convention of the 
Methodist church at St. John.

Miss Alice Lochart, Havelock, spent 
Tuesday with her cousin, Mrs. Freeman 
Horseman. \ ,__ _inJ“n Su,sex*spent Tuesday N ÇR VOUS ?

Mr. Henry Wheaton, Sleeve Settle^ nn Ton «« ■ -
ment, who was stricken with paralysis ““ DrtMHl J 
Saturday evening while in the village is Have Morbid Fears T 
at the Mansard House critically ill. T»t* In tl^.*

Mrs. Clem. Wilson and little son, 1-OSS Ul. IOHr Sleep"
Everett, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Keith.

Miss Thompson, Dorchester, was the

Mrs. Qoggin’s guest tor the, 24th.
Among the boys in khaki who were in 

town yesterday were Leonard and Gor
don Graves, Ronald, Kenneth and Gerald 
Moore, WiU. Lochart, Arthur Sourness,
Hugh Perry and WiU. McFarhne.

Wilford Addison, a U. N. B. student, 
is spending his vacation with his parents,
Rev. Milton and Mrs. Addison.

' SEXTON
Rexton, N. B., May 29—Empire day 

was observed in the schools here in* a 
most fitting manner.
Do^d ^rfm^J8 O’Brien,°f

s tesa.-.-ssssi=t
toe trip bvlnto FrSaer‘ "• They made Won’t you try EereozoneP 

MrsEMetoemev, Miss M. C. Me- bsS°^to hZtf-'lt‘wilf
C^motoreTt^SouthB^^h E- did for Mrs. Creighton ZinckJ of Palm
^ TtaJctt BoTwra£?^- 8treet- ^°enburg, N. S„ who says, “I
Si is visit! nr hw*«So.* md * ' want to give my experience with Ferro-
30, a visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert zone because I beliere it wiU be of as

sistance to thousands of women who 
need it b 
down in

Apohaqui, May 29-The beautiful Richibu, av 30-Ueut-Colonrt W ta a ^
weather which prevailed Victoria Day E. Forbes spent Sunday with hlr fomily" Itehf t' 8taltù Aî
enticed an unusual number of visitors, here. amUy nieh‘ Vwould suddenly wake up, heart
principally from the towns and cities, Captain-dark, of the 104th BatteKnn . *and ^ k ^ Ferrosone
to spend the holiday with country Woodstock, was a recent ^estS^M^ We?Vighü° WOrkl “ ”?to"d P°19=
friends. Many of thetn well equipped and Mrs. J Harry Baird an^ balance, gave me self-control, cured
with fishing tackle arrived here, ud Mr. and Mrs-Ta Baird, Master Ron my nervousness. Ferrosone increased my 
spent the day along the brooks and aid Baird, Misà jennte Pierce^d ^ weight came up so fast
streams, returning with a generous num- tain Clarke enjoyed a motor trin *to SüS.1 ^dB 1 nced to u“ 11 an>
her of the “speckled belüties”, while Shediac and Moncton on slril? boxes c”„red me” ,
the sport lovers of the vUlage as WeU' Mrs. Annie Campbell, who tv»« Why won t yon use Ferrosone also, itmotored or drove to more remote parts several £&? ^ Æ ■'SXT

tag.

mer- :r.

who Was

Charles Reinsboro vs. Thomas Gill- 
trespass. Lawlor ft Creaghan for prose
cution; L. J. Tweedie' contra.

C. E. Fish Vs. Rachael Fish, executor 
of the last wiU and testament of James 
O. Fish. L. J. Tweedie for plaintiff; A. 
A. Davidson defend!

y
C. Kinney left for

ed.J diary 
for f:

of the si 
ood. Bel 

officer’s kit s
25:

Odd. y
• “Odd about Gassaway."

“What is?”
“He’s a great boro, yet he never gets 

through.” TLePwere a fur- —

Thattag.
OAOETOWN Mrs. Harry Allen and children re

turned from Hibernia on Saturday even
ing, bringing with them Mrs. AUen’s 
mother, Mrs. MaUory, who wiU be with 
them for some days. Mrs. MaUory is 
much improved In health, and it is hoped 
she wtil soon be quite herself again.

ave

Your Gowfition Below Par aa«land is 
A. B.YARMOUTH

Yarmouth, May 27—Private Albert 'D. 
Horton, who has been invalided home 
from England, arrived here by D. A. R. 

.on Monday evening, when he was met 
at the train -by the band and given a 
reception by the boys of the 219 bate 
talion.

A serious accident occurred- near the 
H. ft S. W. station on Wednesday af
ternoon, when George Golden, a popu
lar young man of this town had his left 
foot crushed. Mr. Golden, who had 
gone to the train to meet his sisters 
fell In a faint just as It was approach
ing and before assistance could reach 
him the locomotive had passed over his 
foot. ”

You Must Be 
Ferrozone Do It

r‘

AU toe vital activities of the body are 
quickened into new vigor by, Ferrozone, 
which contains all the constituents neces
sary to make nerve strength.

Its first action is upon digestion
It stimulates the secretion of gastric 

juice, ensures perfect digestion and pre
pares the food so as to be easily ass ins
ulated.

Thus everything -you eat is converted 
into nourishment that enriches toe blood 
-and lends new strength to the nerves.

By Ferrozone the mind is relieved of

president, Mrs. 
Wm. Robertson; B

m
3fcl iSM

ij

DOES CATARRH BOTHER TO? 
«RETOUR NOSTRILS PUK6ED?i

DROOPING, TIRED, WEARY,
TRY THIS REMEDY I

Why not -give up that snuff and stop 
(dosing your stomach? The one sure 
treatment is “Catarrhozone ; ” sure to - 
cure because it goes where the disease 
Rally is. Certain to cure ta your case 
{because it has restored tens of thousands 
(worse than you are. Catarrhozone is a 
[thorough cure because it destroys the 
{causes as well as the effects of the dis
ease. Relief is prompt, cure is quick 
(with this powerful remedy which Is 
[guaranteed to cure Catarrh in any part 
[of the nose, throat, bronchial tribes or 
[lungs. To be really cured, use only Ca- 
-itarrhozone and beware of dangerous sub
stitutes meant to deceive you for genuine 
Catarrhozone, which la sold everywhere, 
large size containing two months’ treat: 
ment, costs $1.00; small size, 50c.; sam
ple sise; 25c.

MI

Sttoh torturi* 
of depression. : 
health—is the 
pation. All a 
what Chamber 
thousands who 
digestion. Head 
Jon to start th 

You hardly r 
«dr action is. 
•eta vigorously. 
Your digestion ] 
idr soon toned

Don’t give in to that depressed, played 
it, don’t-care sort of feeling. Better 

days are ahead. Cheer up, do as the 
other fellow is doing, tone and Strength
en your blood, and you’ll feel like new 

You’ll dance with ne* found

,

fesh
I was very thin, run 

and lacked color. MyBICHIBU0T0APOHAQUI

agsga^epg|||pgpe|e|
energy once you use Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. They will quickly AH your sys
tem with energy, bring back the old ap
petite, restore that long lost complexion,

dealers. ïj
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